Useful Teaching Contacts

HHMI – UCIrvine Professor Program

O’Dowd, Diane  Director  824-4562  dkodowd@uci.edu
Office: 112 Irvine Hall.  Balancing teaching and research, active learning in large lectures

Williams, Adrienne  Co-director  824-0586  adriw@uci.edu
Office: 1204 NatSci I.  Discussion Leader training, reserving 1202 NatSci 1

Aguilar-Roca, Nancy  Research Specialist  824-0586  nmaguila@uci.edu

Department of Developmental and Cell Biology (Bio 93 AB, Bio 97)

Denish, Andrea  Department Mgr.  824-4706  amdenish@uci.edu
Runs all staff and administrative aspects of the department

Fernandez, Linda  ESOC, courses  824-6681  lcfernan@uci.edu
Graduate student scheduling, WebSOC, course evaluations

Kuei, Grace  Personnel  824-4707  ykuei@uci.edu
Paychecks, hiring status

Maston, Jason  Front Desk  824-5347  jmaston@uci.edu
Places orders for teaching supplies, checkout of LCD projectors, emergency supplies
Special classroom or conference room reservations

Classroom / Technology Support

Lights are out, desks are missing, whiteboards need cleaning, etc.

Campus Facilities  (other classrooms)  824-5444  www.fm.uci.edu
Lights are out, desks are missing, whiteboards need cleaning, etc.

Smart Classroom Support  824-8833  http://classrooms.uci.edu
Help with smart classrooms, lecture hall podium computers, built-in LCD projectors

Dave McCue  iClicker support  824-4210  dmccue@uci.edu

NACS (Network & Academ. Comp. Serv.)  824-8833  http://www.nacs.uci.edu/
Help with email, off-campus VPN help, setting up wireless

BioSci computer labs, scantron machine, LCD projector loans

Imageworks photocopy service  824-6414  imageworks.bio.uci.edu
Exam photocopying and scantron forms

EEE  (Electronic Educational Env.)  824-2222  eee.uci.edu/
Help with class-related tools including web pages, gradebooks, and mailing lists

Helping Students

Susana Sandoval  Asst Director  824-4702  scanetts@uci.edu
BioSci Student Affairs Office: adds, drops, change of major, other enrollment crises

Counseling Center  824-6457  www.counseling.uci.edu
Free counseling to all students. Give number to student, or call for them.

Campus Assault Resources and Education  4-7273

Safety Escorts  824-SAFE

Emergency police/fire/medical  911
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